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Recommended Citation
Oleaceae, Fraxinus lanceolata, Borkh. USA, Illinois, Montgomery, Shoal Creek Nature Preserve.
North Barrens on E edge of Lake Lou Yaeger, 3 miles NE of Litchfield; Sec 25 T9N R5W.,
2010-10-07, Ebinger, John E., 32739, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/20068
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
Plants of: =~11nois County: tvlon:.:gornery 
Fraxinus lanceolata Borkh. 
Jhvct~ Creek ~ature Preserve . North Barrens 
er E eage o: Lake Lou Yaeger, 3 miles NE 
r Litchrie~d , !!!inois , S25 T9N RSW 
Woody seed:ing C. 5 rn tall . 
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